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|4S OVER A T  Eastland the 
k,r aftei'iKxin and dropped in at 

of thf Selective Serv- 
Ctoarii to see h»iw was business. 
j,twas right brisk. They’re 

ready for some more 
ifimg. In October, they’ll in- 
I yime 25 young fellows and 

j  another 25 or 30 to Abilene 
[induction physicals. Another 
! is scheduled for November, 
nd that, it’s anybody’s guess.

draft board is operating 
only two members now — 

f K B Tanner o f Eastland and 
E M Howard o f Rising Star, 

[third member, a man from 
ie.:!ienndge, resigned recently 
i hasti t been replaced.

v̂en Liquor Law Preliminary Plans Are made
Violation Cases 
Heard Last Week

Seven liquor law violation
For Community Chest Project

l a d y  w a s  in  our office 
I other clay looking for a place 
I |ft a photostat made of her 
bjr^gi license. Her husband 
fkine called into the service 
ihf mu.st show a copy of their 
.Tiagc license before the Army 
L believe he is married.
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.HE CISCO Country Club is 
t Bing •'! free feed for all mem- 

next Saturday night. The 
t?rtainmcnt committee is com- 

nf the Jack Haileys, the E<i- 
La-, the Joe Lamberts and 

I Carl l-imbs. The committee 
- 1  dccidi'd definitely what 
v'll fei-il the membership, but 

y  re going to stage a feed.
(It sM'm.s to us that its getting 

. ti chill season. With beans,
UTM-

"'tV/X,

cases were settled in the 91st 
District Court during the past 
week, District Attorney Joe Nues- 
sle reported Saturday. Some 25 
cases involving liquor law viola
tions remain on the court’s docket 
as the result of April and May 
raids, he added.

A Desdemura woman was sen
tenced to six months in jail and 
fined $500 in the only jury trial 
during the week. Her attorney 
gave notice of appeal. $650 in 
fines were levied against six men 
who pleaded guilty in the court.

Harold Dean Nichols, Cisco, 
will go on trial Wednesday, Sept. 
24, on charges of assault with in
tent to rape, Mr. Nuessle reported. 
A  jury panel has been ordered 
to report on that date.

Another trial set for this week 
is that of Joe Bailey Bradford, 
Ranger, charged with desertion of 
his w ife and four children. A 
liquor law violation case has 
been set for Friday.

BOPf.I) 01 T—In an effort to settle a question that has bothered sporting people a long timfr— 
whether a boxer can beat a wrestler—wrestler Marvin “Atomic” Mercer, right, and boxer Omelio 
Agramonte met in Jersey City, N. J. Here, Mercer leans over Agramonte who was thrown through 

the ropes. Referee Tony Zale. former boxing champ, named Mercer the winner.

MRS. LII‘SEY PRESIDES AT MEET 

OF JIM O R  HIGH MOTHERS CLLB

Iff YOU HAVE a friend you’d 
ti nominate to receive a free 
- .-f the new Revised Standard 
'.‘>n Ilf the Holy Bible, Mon- 

J. a thi last day you can send 
a ru mination. Send the 
r.i’s name with a sentence or 
Babout why you wish to nomi- 

him or her to Bible, P. O. 
tr 1220, Cisco.

IWTE-S MADE IN the Press box 
(Fridav night's football game: 
?! p*'-pic thought it was the 
: cj who came on the field 
t But It was Brady’s team, 
ring ^uits like the Loboes’ . 
Ci.s(i. team used their black 

igi'ld tor the game . . . Scouts 
m the press box from Rotan, 
nan and Fredricksburg. Cis- 

Rotan this week and 
Vman the following week. The 
ir lut was watching Brady 

Thi press box has a new 
r-h-t>|i.- seat instalh>d last 

From Brady came two 
rspapermen and a radio sta- 

The radio man, a fellow 
Kiatling, said he was a 

■ber I if a Brady team that 
at Chfsley Field in the 

wlitn the stadium lights 
pe dedicated. He said Cisco 
f. 60 to 6, or something like

»ed

Kne pregame ceremony is in- 
ting these days. Two offi- 
and two team captains gath- 

«  each side and march down 
M-yard line to the center 

tte tiekl. There, they shake 
: and toss a coin to see who 
what. The winner of the 
Bets his choice of kicking 
fectiving the kickoff or de- 
■ng either goal. A fter he 
rs a choice, the other team’s 

itiin gets second choice, 
ady's band was a snappy 45- 
outfit with five majorettes 

a drum major. The drum 
Used two batons for a dem- 

■alion of plain and fancy 
■ The Lobo Band came 

hst during the half time pro- 
■̂'•.and It was another top qual- 

All Cisco can be very 
id of their Lolxu band.

Mrs L B. I.ipsey, president, was 
in charge of the initial meeting 
of the Mothers Club of Ci.seo Jun
ior High SehiHil for th»' 1952-53 
school year Thursday at 3;15 p. m. 
in the band iisim of the new 
building. There were 22 members 
present for the meeting.

It was decided to meet the 
fourth Thursday of each month 
in the band room and each parent 
of a child HI junior high was urged 
to become a member. Dues have 
b»>cn set at $1.00 per member with 
the money remaining in the club 
for use in the betterment of the 
.school or playground. ftmim 
count will be taken at each meet
ing and the winning room will be 
awarded a prize of $2.00 to be 
u.scd as desired.

The concession privileges at all 
home college games and Midget 
games have bi'cn warded to the 
club and members were urg*>d 
to ciM'peiate when ealleil upon to 
work in the stands or to furnish 
sandwiches or other items.

Last year the club pureha.sed 
over $600 of playground equip
ment for the sehesd and this year 
has purchased a set of cneyelo- 
p«'dia and world books for the 
library. Phins call for the pur
chase' of either needl'd equipnicnt 
for the new schiHil this year.

Roy Killingswoith, prineipid of 
the schotd, made a short talk at

the meeting and expressed the 
.sehoid's appreciation for the ac- 
coinph.shmcnts of the club and 
for the ciHiperation shown by the 
group with the teachers and de
partment heads.

It was decided to hold a basket 
supper for the teachers and all the 
parents at 7 p. m. Tuesday, Oc
tober 7. A ll junior high teachers, 
their families, the families of stu
dents of the school and the stu
dents themselves were invited to 
attend the affair. Each family 
wi^ asked to bring sufficient fivod 
for Its family group. The supper 
will be held in the cafeteria. 
Drinks will be furnished by the 
dub. Following the supper a 
program will be presented in the 
new gym at the school. A ll par
ents were urged to attend and 
will be given the opportunity to 
.see what the club is attempting to 
do and to become members to 
help with the work.

Mrs. Ruby Powell 
Buried Saturday 
In Sabanno Rites

Brownwood Man 
Will Speak Here 
At Union Event

IIAR PLANS Ll'NCTlEON

The Charles Crawford Chapter 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will meet at the ranch 
home of Mrs. Yancey McCrea on 
Monday afternoon at one o’clock 
for a covered dish luncheon. Fol
lowing the luncheon Mrs. Leslie 
Seymour will review a book.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ruby 
Powell of Plainview were held at 
3 p. m. Saturday at Sabanno by 
the Rev. H. D. Blair and the Rev. 
A. R. Collier. Mrs. Powell died 
in a Plainview hospital Thursday 
after an illness of six weeks.

She was born in Cross Plains 
on January 9, 1900 and lived in 
this area for many years before 
moving to Plainview.

Survivors are her husband, J. 
C. Powell of Plainview; a son, 
J. M. Harris who is with the 
United States Navy; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Cleo Bush of Plainview, 
Miss Annie Lou Powell of Plain- 
view, Mrs. Nolan Dickerson of 
Athens and Mrs. Joe McBrth of 
Andrews; three brothers, J. E. and 
L. P. Wood of Cisco and W. E. 
Wood of Cross Plains; seven sis
ters, Mrs. C. R. Pilcher of DeLeon, 
Mrs. W. H. Phillips of Pioneer, 
Mrs. Mattie Nolan of Big Spring, 
Mrs. John Holder of Stanton, Mrs. 
Harvey Boykin of Scranton, Mrs. 
Zannie Callahan of San Fernando, 
Calif., and Mrs. E. M. Pinkston 
of Irving.

The Rev. W. B. Gray of Brown- 
wood, pastor for Presbyterian 
congregations at Talpa and Bangs, 
will speak for a union service of 
Cisco churches on Tuesday night. 
Sept. 30, when the new Revised 
Standard Version of the Holy 
Bible will be introduced to the 
public.

The union .service, sponsored 
by the Cisco Ministerial Alliance, 
will be held at the East Cisco Bap
tist Church auditorium, it was an
nounced by the Rev. H. Grady 
James, chairman of the alliance.

Five Ciscoans w ill be presented 
copies of the new Bible at this 
service. Those who will receive 
the Bibles will be selected by a 
committee of laymen from nomi
nations made by the public.

Other details of the Sept. 30 
program will be announced this 
week. Rev. Gray is well known 
here, having held a revival meet
ing at the First Presbyterian 
Church a year ago.

Marine Recruiter 
Will Visit City

Technical Sergeant David Wims 
of the United States Marine Corps 
will be in Cisco on Wednesday, 
September 24. Sergeant Wims» 

Also surviving arc eight grand- i from the Marine Corps Abilene
children, three stepsons and four 
stepdaughters.

Burial was in the Sabanno Cem
etery with Thomas Funeral Home 
in charge of the arrangements.

PJ"r

Brady Bulldogs Defeat Lobo 
Team With First Half Scores
turned
reserves

jGOtJI) MANY people are ask- 
'«s if we’re any kin to Quarter- 
* Bill Hittim of the ACC team, 

f ar as vve know, we’re not, but 
^  planning to go over to Abi- 

of these days to see him 
; He's the big gun of the 
' team.

I Plan
■ L JACKSON, Cisco’s 
in the American Legion, 

eircr to Gordon the other 
‘ to install new officers for 
®̂*t. And he reports that he 

^to two “ first times.”  It was 
first time that every single 

fhe new officers to be th

Brady High School’s militant 
Bulldogs struck with four touch
downs in the first half and then 

everything over to their 
to score a 27-to-13 vic

tory over the Cisco High School 
Loboes in a non-confcrcncc game 
at Chcslcy Field Friday night.

Working behind a hard-charg
ing line, Brady’s Jerry Sessom 
and Wade Turner scored two 
touchdowns apiece and were eas
ily the night's offensive starsv
Brady’s " T ’ attack worked with 
precision under the guidance of 
the seasoned performers.

It wasn't until the second half 
opt'ncd that the Loboes got their 
machine in action. And a look 
at the statistics indicates that uh 
home team was definitely in the 
eamc. The Loboes gaiiu'd 15.1 net 
yards rushing for 11 
compared with Bradys 181 yards 
and eight first downs.

The Bulldogs elected to receive 
the kickoff to open the game and 
they used exactly six pla.ys to 
march 61 yards for a touchdown.

tine bucks picked up n

I . present, and it was
list time he was presented 

— 8 handsome tie.
' district commander for

Three line buck: 
yards to the Cisco 48. Turner 
and Bill Howard then made three 

Sessom took the 
around end.

I'Brii To Pat* roar

yards apiece 
hall and started 
When It appi-ared that he was 

he executed a pitchbottled up.

A N  O U M M O B t U  
Too Biigl 

“  Motor OO oo I

Modern aorv.c. r»r_ r̂our_c™ven|en.odern »o rv ic « '  J ^| „aow

out to Turner who sprinted 42 
yards untouched for a score. Scs- 
som converted.

Cisco took the kickoff on their 
15 and Bob Black started back. 
He let the ball slip away on his 
25 as he was tackled. On the 
first play, Sessom got through for 
the 25 yards and a touchdown.

The Loboes took another kick
off and Bob Lloyd went through 
for eight yards. Black made it 
a first down in midfield. Three 
plays failed and Irv Brunkenhoe- 
fer punted to the Brady 16. Brady 
then drove to the Cisco 14 before 
the Loboes held and took over on 
downs. Three Cisco plays failed 
and the Loboes punted as the first 
period ended.

Taking over on the Lobo 26, 
Turner got nine yards, Sessom 
lost five and Howard plunged 14 
to the 7. Sessom made six and 
Jordan scored. Sessom ran the 
ball over for the gxtra point.

The Loboes took the kickoff 
and couldn’t go, Brunkenhoefer 
kicking out in midfield. Brady 
then opened another touchdown 
march. Four bucks carried for a 
first down on the Cisco 36. Three 
plays then set up another first 
down on the Lobo 20, and Turner 
circled for a touchdown. Sessom 
kicked the goal.

The Loboes scored early in the 
third period. They took the 
kickoff and went to work from 
their 23. Black ripped o ff 13

yards, and Lloyd and Boy Gal
lagher went for 11 more. Brady 
drew a 15-yard penalty, and Black 
ran 15 yards. Gallagher made 
six yards and Brady drew a 5- 
yard penalty. In two bucks Brun- 
kenhoefer scored.

The two teams battled on even 
terms the rest of the period. It 
was also a see-saw affair until 
late in the game when Jim Rey
nolds recovered a Brady fumble 
on the Cisco 25. Brunkenhoe
fer, faking a third down punt, got 
16 yards. He then drove for 12 
more, and pass interfcrance wa.s 
ruled against Brady, giving the 
Loboes a first down on the Brady 
32. Gallagher hit Jim Webb with 
a touchdown pass, and Brunken
hoefer converted.

For the Loboes, the offensive 
stars were Brunkenhoefer, Black 
and Gallagher. Jim Reynolds, 
playing his first game in the line, 
was a defensive star, along with 
Tackles Sherwood Gaines and Dan 
Gray and Center Bob Qualls.

Statistics
Cisco Brady
11 First Downs 8
153 net yds gained rushing 181 
15 Passes Attempted 5
3 Passes Completed 1
44 Yards gained passing 10 
197 total yards gained 191 
5 for 27 punts-average i  for 31
4 for 20 penalties
3 Fumbles
1 own fumbles recove rad

office, may be contacted at the 
post office building while he is 
here.

Sergeant Wims emphasizes the 
fact that “The United States Ma
rines are no longer using Selec
tive Service as an aid to recruit
ing.”  He advises young men of 
this locality who are eligible for 
the draft to enlist now in “The 
Service which selects it’s men.”

He suggests that any man who 
is interested but unable to meet 
with him at this time should con
tact the nearest Marine Corps 
Recruiting Station, Room 203, 
Post Office Building in Abilene.
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Chairmen Named 
To Lead Campaign

BACK TO WORK—While waiting for s bus to take them back to 
school after Summer vacation in New York, the faces of Richard 
Heatherton, eight, and his sister Davy-Jo, seven, are (tiled vuth 
gloom. Radio actor Ray Il'.athorton, their father, did wiiat he 
could to lighten their mood, but undoubtedly nothing worked 
until Ihev got there and found it wasn't as bad as they feared.

EASTLAIND MAN NAMED LEADER 

OF YOUTH DAIRY COMMITTEE
T. D. Wheat of Eastland was 

elected chairman of the Eastland 
County Youth Dairy Committee 
at a meeting of the agency here 
Friday afternoon. He succeeds 
George I. Lane of Eastland, who 
had held the office for two years.

Other new officers named were 
J. D. Lauderdale, Cisco, treas
urer, and B A. Butler, Cisco, sec
retary. A nominations commit
tee composed of G. C. Rosenthal 
and S. H. Nance, both of Cisco, 
served in connection with the 
annual election.

The committee passed a resolu
tion of appreciation to Mr. Lane 
for his work during the past two

r<?ady for the committee to as
sign to club boys over the county. 
Under the committee’s program 
some 20 heifers were purchased 
two years ago and given to farm 
youths, the heifers to become 
their permanent propierty when 
they returned one heifer calf to 
the committee.

Carroll Sandlin of Carbon, Billy

Preliminary plans for the an- 
. nual Cisco Community Chest fi- 
I nance drive, in which some $8,700 
; will be sought to provide for ten 
' public supported organizations,
’ were made Friday afternoon as 
leaders of the agency held a 
meeting. The drive will be con
ducted during October.

George Davis and the Rev. Sid- 
1 ney Spain, named by the Cisco 
Lions Club as co-chairman for the 
campaign, met with Chest Presi
dent Leslie W. Seymour and oth
ers to lay the groundwork for ad- 

' ditional meetings this week.
Several chairman for commit

tees to handle various details of 
the drive were named. Rev. 
Spain was asked to head a speak- 

! ers committee to provide speak- 
' ers for appearances before var- 
I lous organizations prior to the 
drive.

Charles Graham was named 
chairman of a committee to can
vass the business district for chest 
funds, and Mrs Don Choate will 
be chairman for the work in the 
residential areas. Large commit
tees will be named to assist in 
both phases of the drive. Arlin 
Bint was designated as chairman 
(or the drive in the city schools, 
and Carlos Turner was appointed 
chairman (or the college.

Secretarial work in connection 
with the campaign will be done 
by a committee under the leader
ship of Mrs. Lucile Huffmyer. B. 
A Butler was placed in charge 

j of plans to make arrangements for 
I a kickoff breakfast meeting.
'• A  publicity committee, com- 
i posed of the Rev. H. Grady James, 
' Mrs. C. E Paul and J. W. Sittnn, 
' was asked to begin work on pub- 
■ Iicizing the coming drive. Others 
will be named to committee chair- 

I manhips for various phases o f the 
I campaign.

Another meeting has been call
ed for 2 p. m. Tuesday and the 
various committee chairmen will 
begin recruiting their workers at 
this session.

Texas Has 12,000 
Unsafe Bridges

AUSTIN, Sept. 20 — There’s an 
old saw' about not crossing a 

Earl Simpson of Gorman and Joe; tincjge until you get to it, but 
Buckley of Desdemona have di- 1  Texas has some 12,000 that are un- 
vidend heifer calves ready for a s- ' ggfp cross
signm^'nt by the committee. A j minimum of $304 million 
committee of agriculture teachers 1 to bring these
and sponsors has been asked to
recommend club boys for the new 
calves by Sept.

[ water-way spans to a point of

years.
County Agent J. M. Ccxjper rc- i Rising Star on October 18, 

ported that there arc now three i Other routine reports 
Jersey heifers, and possibly others, 1 made to the committee.

30 The calves according to Highway De-
 ̂ , partment estimates now being

studied bv the Tes .s  Good Ro.ds

PLANS FOR BLOODMOBILE UNIT 

ARE DISCUSSED AT MEETING

St. Mark's Church 
Will Hohl Revival

Revival services will be held at 
St. Mark's Baptist Church each 
night at 7;30 p. m. beginning Mon
day, Sept. 22, and continuing 
through Friday, Sept. 26. Rev. W 
L. Brown of Fort Worth will do 
the preaching. The public has 
been invited to attend.

Special scats w ill be reserved 
for white friends of the church, 
which is located north of the Katy 
Railroad. Rev. James Warren is 
pastor of the church, and Mrs. 
Rachel Haynes is secretary.

Dr. K. L. (rrahain To 
Atteiul Surgeons Meet

Dr, E. L. Graham w ill leave 
at 5^p. m. Sunday (today) by 
plane for New York City where 
he will attend the 38th annual 
Clinical Congress (or the Ameri
can College of Surgeons which 
will convene at the Waldrof-As- 
toria Hotel Monday.

Dr. Graham will be in New 
York at the meetings for ten days 
to two weeks.

Mrs. Graham and Mr. and Mrs. 
8 for 60 fR. L. Ponsler w ill accompany Dr 

3 
0

Plans for the Bloodmobile unit's 
visit to Cisco on November 24 
were discussed by organization 
chairmen at a meeting Friday 
morning in the Community Riaim 
of the First National Bank here.

Mrs. W. W. Wallace, general 
chairman of arrangements for the 
Cisco group, outlined briefly the 
advance activities necessary to in
sure the smiKith operation of the 
program during which blood will 
be collected from Ba.stland Coun
ty donors for the use of the mili
tary in Korea.

Mrs. Wallace named the chair
men for the various units of the 
Cisco organization, most of whom 
were present at the meeting. It 
is expected that each chairman 
will name their committees withm 
the next few days.

Volunteers who would like to 
assist with the project were asked 
to contact either Mrs. Wallace or 
one of the following committee 
chairmen:

Publicity, B. A. Butler; Recruit
ment, Mrs. A. R. Schmidt with 
Joe I.ambert as assistant chair
man; Reception, Mrs. Paul Woods; 
Hostess, Mrs. Carl Ijamb: Nurses 
Aid, Mrs. J. J. Porter; Canteen, 
Mrs. Carrel Smith; Labeling, Mrs. 
Joe Lambert; Temperature, Mrs.

Goldberg.
Mrs. Charles Sandler, Bloodmo- 

bilc chairman (or Eastland Coun
ty, spoke to the group on the 
county organization. She remind-

Association.
More than half of these struc- 

j tures, which total 276 miles in 
! length, are inadequate for traffic 
•demands made on them every day. 
] One of every ten is incapable o f 
j supporting the legal load limit, 
j while half of them are too narrow 
i to piermit passing, too low for 
I clearance or too weak to accom- 
: modate today’s modern traffic 
j load.

Many of these bridges, particu- 
I larly on through highways, now 
■ are being widened. Many more, 
, however, are not on the new sur
veys and w ill not be widened.id  the Cisco workers that they

should consider themselves as one Meantta^. o"niy precauhon b^the 
part of the Eastland County or-' -

Graham to Dallas where he w ill | Homer Slicker; Doctors, Dr. E. E. 
board the plane. Addy; Telephone, Mrs. M. E.

ganization, and that to insure sue-1 accidents
cess of the Bloodmobile units to | ____^
the county, the activities of all 
groups would have to be inte
grated.

Ranger w ill be the first of the 
Eastland County towns to be visit
ed, the unit appearing there on 
October 2. The unit will come 
to Cisco on November 24 and be 
in Eastland on November 25.

Mrs. Sandler named Mrs. Louise 
Weber as arrangements chairman 
for Rising Star. The Rising Star 
committee is expiected to work 
closely with the Cisco group.

Mrs. Sandler expx'cts to visit 
BliMKimobile headquarters in Fort 
Worth next week, after which ad
ditional aids should be available 
to the Eastland County workers.

drivers will prevent many serious

Former Resident 
Called Bv Death

Word was received in Cisco Sat
urday of the death of Ed O’Brien, 
a resident of the Ciseo-Scranton 
area for many years, Friday at 
11 a. m. in a Corpus Christ! hos
pital.

Mr. O'Brien fell Wednesday and 
broke his hip. He was taken to 
the hospital but was never able 
to rally from shock.

Mr. O’Brien had lived in Corpus 
Christi for several years, going 
there from this area where he 
spjent the majority of his life. He
was an uncle o f Mrs H. L. Thomp-

Mrs. F. J Harrelson visited her | son of Cisco. Funeral services
sister, Mrs Blackwell, in Gorman | were held Saturday in Corpus
Friday.

r t R E  A N D  T « B r T  P R O T B X m o W  
tc P«r I>«y For Satoty DopooU B o s  
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Daniels Plans To Offer Separate 

Bill To (,on<:re>s On Tidelainls
“ Projninents of the Federal tide- 

lands seizure who are now sayinf 
that they might favor legislation 
ui behalf of Texas if it is picsciit 
ed separately from tlie other 
States w ill have an oppoituiutv 
to show their smcerity in the next 
Congress," Texas Senator-elect 
Price Daniel said today.

Daniel explained that in addi
tion to joining other senati i; in 
reintroducing the general bill 
confirming ownership ot sub 
merged lands to all of the 4,r 
States, he will prepare a separate 
bill which k  ould cr.nfirm the Ti x- 
as Annexation Agreement and re
store all submerged lands w ithin 
Texas’ original boundaries.

"When the lawsuit was filed 
against Texas by the Federal Gov
ernment, we defended the ease

I Solely on the special and separate 
till* which we hold under the 
terms ot the .Annexat i ii Agree- 

 ̂metit," Daniel .-aid. "Even before 
i that. « e  pitseiited our special 
I claim to President Truman and 

• ked that he ii» t file suit against 
Texas a; he had done against Call- 

. foinia Mr Truman ignored our 
special rights undei the .Annexa
tion .Agreement and personally di
rected Totii Clark to file a sepa
rate lawsuit against our State 
The Texa.s lase was argued and 
tried separately from all other 
States The Supreme Court, by 
a 4 to 3 Vote. Ignored our special 
claim and refused to hear evi
dence in the case."

"It 1.' : nly in the Congress that 
Texas' -pecial claim has not been 

■ presented by a separate bill It

FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Businesaea

CaU Ca ffital

Give Ui Your Listing

L. H. QUALLS
10«5 Weat ISth

tiiiiiinintiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiNiMW

P L U M B I N G
SHOP NOW OPEN 

FOR ALL KINDS OP 
PLUMBING WORK

Call

Toni Meglasson
Llreaaed Master Plumber

PHONE 668-W

— For Rent

YOU r,\N BET tliis wild brahma bull didn’t learn that Conga twist 
at Arthur Murray’s. It’s only one of the many cute tricks these play* 
ful critters use to get rid of their convict riders at Texas’ Annual 
Piison Rodeo. The big event takes place this year on Sunday after- 
Boons, October 5, 12, 19 and 26.

.ditnitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii,

SANTA CI.AIS

IS COMING

TO TO^ N
.\ii(l it won't be loii^ now

BE WISE -  BL Y NOW
Make your selection from our big stock of fine Jewelry, 

Leading makes Watches. Fine Diamonds — Rings. Many 
other beautiful items.

BLY NOW ON LAY-AW.\Y
Have it paid for before Christmas 

We’ll make it easy for you to give the gift you have always 
wanted to give

L E V E R I D G E  J E W E L R Y
508 AVE. D

IS only in the Congress that our 
State has joined with the other 
States in seeking legislation which 
would renounce the theory that 
the Federal Government has ‘par
amount rights' to take property 
without ccimpensation. Members 
of the Texas delegation have al
ways thought that we should work 
with the other States in order to 
get enough votes in Congress to 
pass the legislation. 1 think they 
have been correct in their judg
ment, because the 47 other Stales 
have submerged lands which they 
have held in good faith for over 
100 years, and they will support a 
general bill applicable to all 
States. However, in addition to 
pasting general legislation on this 
sijbj^-t. Congress should pass a 
special bill upholding and con
firming all terms and conditions 
ufij^ie Annexation Agreement be
tween the United States and the 
Republic of Texas.

“This special legislation will 
give an opportunity for perform
ance to those who now say that 
they might vote differently on the 
Texas claim. This will include 
5>enator Jo)m Sparkman, Demo- 
i nattc Vice Presidential nominee, 
who has recently said that he 
would like to have an opportunity 
to vB»e separately on the Texas 
claim. He will have that oppor
tunity, and by letter today I am

asking Senator Sparkman if he 
definitely would supp«>rt such a 
bill. He has heretofore voted 
against q u i t c l a i m  legislation 
which would apply to all the 
States, including his own State of 
Alabama.

"Too often people who talk 
about voting for a special bill for 
Texas merely attempt to appea.se 
and mislead Texans while voting 
against us on the only legislation 
pending before the Congress on 
the subject. I hopie this is not 
true in the case of Senator Spark
man as It was in the case of Presi
dent Truman.

"During the 1948 presidential 
campaign Mr Truman said Texas 
was different and led us to believe 
he w o u l d  not file a lawsuit 
against us, but in less than 60 
days after the election he ordered 
that the suit be filed. This is 
why we should know the true 
intentions of any candidates who 
now say they might treat Texas 
differently from the other States.”

Both sides of a duplex. Each 
side has 3 rooms and bath, in good 
condition and best location, 1004 
and 1006 W. 13th. St. Property 
is owned by a local citizen who 
purchased it with his own, hard- 
earned money, for an investment. 
He can not rent it at half price 
and charge the balance to the tax
payers, as he has to pay School, 
City and State & County taxes to 
help support our schools and other 
worthy institutions. W ill rent to 
people with either more or less 
than $2000.000 annual income, 
just so the rent is paid when due. 
Tenant will have to pay the regu
lar rate for water and other utili
ties.

FOR SALE
4-be<^room, two story home on 

corner with two lots. Close-in, 
on pavement. Must sell to settle 
estate. , BARGAIN.

Numerous other homes, some 
farms and ranches. Alsu invest
ment properties.

The propelling principle of the 
caterpillar farm tractor was in
vented about 1900 by Benjamm 
Holt of Stockton, California.

Alexander Hamilton was killed 
in aduel with Aaron Burr on Wee- 
liawken Heights, New Jersey, on 
July 11, 1804.

The M ost W onderful

INSURE 
IN SURE 

INSURANCE 
with

£. P. CRAWFORD 
ACERCY

TOS W. STH. ST. PHONE 453

FOR SALE
Nice rock veneer home at edge 

of town, 3 lots, all fur $3,250.

W ASHATERIA —  all new 
equipment — with home and sev
en lots — at a give away price for 
quick sale.

M iles  o f Your L ife !
A Great General Motors t'aluei

More Go!

Less Gas!
D r i v e  i t  ^ t s i i r s e l f !

The most wonderful miles of 
your life start tlie minute you 
get heiiind the wheel of a new 
Pontiac and drive it yourself! 
(■tjme on In any time. It’s a 
pleasure for us to introduce you 
to this great new performer.

Get all the wonderful thlnf^s you want 
In a car—including low price! The perfect 
way to î et thin done In to come In and look 
at the great new Dual-Range* Pontiac, 
then get behind the wheel and drive It 
yourself. You’ll nee what we mean!
Pontiac is big, distinctive and famous 
for dependability. Pontiac gives you spec
tacular Dual-Range performance — to 
match your jKiwer to traffic or to the 
open road, automatically!
.And what economy this car will show! 
In Cruising Range, engine revulutions ore 
cut 30 per cent—for more go on lest gas!

•Opiusnoi mt €stnt co§t.

D o l l a r  I b r  H o l l a r  

y o u  c a n ! t l > e a t  A JA on iU & c
Watch thi tv footbau gams or tmi wiir iv i it  satuioat on nsc TiiivisiON-trAT Tunis io « human hickman-s aontiac imow aptu iv u r  gami

M l I R H E A D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Phone 802 —  Eastland —  304 W, Main

One of the best bargains in 
Eastland County. 160 acres land. 
Beautiful $20,000 home with any 
amount of good water. mineral 
rights. Biggest bargain ever of
fered in Eastland County. A ll 
goes for $16,500.

Sunday, Septamlier oj
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REAL ESTATE WAMT-AP
—  For Safe — Wanfed — Rotice

FOR SALE — First class paint. 
White and all other colors, $2.75 
per gal. Russell’s Second Haiul 
Store, 417 Ave. D. 1̂12

WANTED — Water well drilling. 
Curtis Alford, Rising Star,
I ’lioiie 1 E 5.

SPECIAL NOTK’I!

FOR SALE — Gix)d eating and 
canning apples. $1.50 to $3.00 per 
bushel. H. A. Bible, Phone 11, 
509 W. 6th. 210

Let me keep y u r  tiny babes 
Motherly care. Mi.s. Rudder 
713>-z K. lOtli. 213

WANTED — 200 goats. One to 
(wo year old weathers. A G Mo
tor Co. t'lseo, Texas. ”  ’

Friends eonie by and 
beautiful display of uniqŷ  j 
piling “ picture po. ms" ’ 

evening after 5 o’clock, yj 
be delighted. I will, too, l y j  
J. B. E. Wright, 4W) W. Hth] 
Cisco.

212

FOR SALE — Used Underwood 
typewriter. Good condition. $40 
Call at Press office. tfc.

— For Rent

FOR SALE — Electric ice box, 
nearly new. Also a washer, gas 
range, gas heater, oil heating 
stove, 2 rocking chairs, nursery 
chair, wheel chair, divan, 2 rugs, 
one wool and one linoleum, end 
table, 2 odd tables, and a break
fast set. Call at 208 E. 23rd. 210

FOR RENT — 2-room furnLshed 
garage apartment with bath. 509 
W 3rd. Rent reasonable. 195tfc

NOTICE — Anyone interc 
ehinu painting, see Mrs. n 
o ff I..ukc Bernie Road cr*. 
45W2. Cla.sses start (k tober 1

FOR RENT — unfurnisheil house. 
504 Ave F. Apply next door. 214

L1VEST(X!K —  Central Hii^ 
Rendering Co, removes 
crippled stock. For immedT 
service, phone Ea.stland I4i , , 
lect. if; I

FOR SALE — Cash or terms. Sev
eral 1949 and 1950 model Servel 
gas refrigerators. Phone 591-R or 
see Don L. Purdy, 500 W. 19th.

210

FOR KENT — 2 room modern 
house. Furnished, clean, and 
quiet. Also 2 room furnished 
apartment Couple preferred, no 
pets, 304 W, m il St 184tfc

PICK YOUR favorite 
half price. MiT’auley's.

FOR RENT — 5 room house near 
High School. Tom B. Stark.
Phone 87, 211

NoTlCK  — Kindergarten b j 
Monday, Sept. 22, at 8 M a 
First MethiKlist Church. Mr 
B. Clainpitt, Pheme 11,58.

FOR SALE — Seed oats. $1,25 
per bu. D. J. John and Sons. 
Gorman, Texas. 211

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartrru'nt. Bills paid. $25 month. 
Adults only. 709 W. 3rd. 207 tfc

—  Fop Safe

FOR RENT — 2 nKjm furnished 
apartment with private bath, gar
age, Bills paid. Phone 106 W' 
1609 Ave 1). 210 tfc

FOR SALE — 500 highline pul
lets. 4 months old. $1.25. Rising 
Star Highway to Crisswells Store 
and 4 miles west. Mark Poer. 211

FOR SALE — Registered Ram- 
bula Ram with papers. Phone 
992-W. 212

In England lemonade is called 
lemon squash.

m

Beautiful brick home and two 
large lots on corner on highway. 
Priced to sell.

Nice 5 room house, 2 lots on E. 
14th. Priced at a bargain.

Beautiful 2 bedroom home tt 
garage on 10th. Bargain!

Home on Ave. I at a steal!

Nice 4*4 room house on Park 
Drive — small down payment.

Beautiful 8 room house on cor
ner lot on 7th.

3 bedroom house on corner lot 
on 9th. f

Beautiful 2 story brick home, 
double garage, garage apt. Priced 
to sell!

6 room house on Ave. E. to be 
moved. Priced cheap.

Home on 7th, 2 lots. This is 
a bargain if there ever was one.

Several nice homes on 9th, 10th, 
and 12th. These homes are priced 
right to sell.

Nice 4 room house, new Auto
matic washer. Good Fenced 
around yard. W. 16th. Cheap!

170 acres. Mineral Rights. 
Good net fence. Priced at $40 
an acre.

Good 6 room house on 6th. 
$4,000. Close in.

3 bedroom house, comer lot 
’ATest 14th at a bargain.

I  have lots and lots of bargains 
BO if it is a bargain you are look
ing for let me show you some of 
these.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE 
John Dunn 

Phoae SM or t t t

For
Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
Oar years of experience ea- 
skies us to rive you prompt 

sad eourteoua service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appiiintment

E X P E C T IN G  S O M E T H IN G ?  \

You always get more than you 
expert — both in value and In 
quality — whrn you purrhase 
your food needs from your friend

ly nrighborhoud store.
TRY US FIRST

Alihnit’s (Iro. & Îkt.
GI:NF. ABBOTT

Phone 423 — 900 W. *th

iiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiniiniiHniiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiti

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOClATIOn
state and National 

AffillatioD.s

SECRETARY 
Telephone 142

'■iMnniiiiimiiiimuHiiiiHiiiiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiinM

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSION AL DIRKITOI

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBT>E -  FIND IT QMCK IN THIS DIRFCTOi
Amintianee Serpiee —

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Pbone 166 day and night

Aecotmting Service —

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TA X  REPORTS 
305 Hooker’s Building 

Phone (home A  office) 976

Attorneys —

Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Baddlng 

Phans 1012 sr 56

Contraetor-Bttliding

J. H. Latson

CONSTRUCTION CK>. 

GENERAL CONTRACTINO 

617 A r t ,  D. Fhons 724

CUropraetors —

Watch Repair —
Guaranteed watch and jewelry 
repair service. Quality work at 

reasonable prices.

Leveridfip Jewelry
.508 Ave. D.

Electrical —

Steam Laundry —

Real Estate —

Smallwood Elertrie Co.
ResIdental or Cnmmerelal 

ELECTRICAL CONTRAm NO 
No Job Too Large or Tos 

Small.
All Jobs Expertlv Dons 

1105 W. 6th Phone 1121

Jones Electrir
Electrical Contracting 

8c Repairs

NEON A AlRCONDinONINO 
SALES 8c SERVICE 

Phone 1152 
1105 W. 14th — Claes

Insurance

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINFJiS

General insursnes 
Call 4*

Radio Service_

Tennyson
RADIO SALES A SERV1CR

d e a l e r
609 Ave. D. Phone 511

Dr. C. E. Panl

Chiropmetls A  s-tny (Nrrlss 

M M t Arm. I

Flowers —

Flowers of all occasions. Parties 
Illness, funerals, football corsages’ 
^ t  plants, wellings — Ph„ne or-’ 
ders given special attention.

Helens flower Shoo
605 Ave. D -  Phon. 366

106 West ith. Phone!

Tom B. Stark Real Eol

In

SINGER SEWING MACHINE^ 
Desk nioUi-l, c«insol< and 
ablfs from $89.50 up 0<Kid i 
machines, $10 up. Liberal t:j 
in and easy pay mint. Fret 
mg cour.se. Contact vuur ij 
Singer representative, J F. Ni 
Jr., 606 E. 10th. Phone .393,0.1

^Jou

*; Sunddi

Loclf e Buffmyer

A complete laundry ser‘..ti

Cisco Steam Laninlr
Pick up and delivery senid 

103 West 9th —  Phone ̂

E. P. Crawford Agei
REAL ESTATE-INSURA^ 

LOANS

Refrigerator Servh

Day Phone 281 — Night Ph ««

Mattresses

S  N .w  MslIrMise*

S  Coltdin M attrM .M  
Convi>rtf*il to  Inner- 
xprlRK
♦  All TypM Mat- 
rpauBB Ilrliullt
S  On.-day tVrvloa
♦  Pickup And 
Dallvary

"la .n t !■ n«a«"

IK

: I 
IM:

IK-

IS

National Insurance Agency| 
General Insurance and 

Farms, Ranches, City Propefl

307 Hooker’s Bldg. — rh""*|

W. S. (Bill) KEND-
For service on any make ele 

refrigerator or applian^* 

Office at Walton Electric

JONES MATTRESS
PHONE 861 — 70S A7*|
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AND NEW S OF INTEREST TO WDMEN
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fijile Family Has 
On Sept. 14

iThf i'hiWr«‘n and their families 
I the late J. D Speegle met last 

i;iv at the home of Mr, and 
L Julinnie Speegle for a fami 
Ireunmn in h<inor of their oldest 
Llher, Alva Speegle, of Goshen, 

ifuinia. Mr. Speegle left this 
yjitv twenty-three years ago. 

basket lunch was spread at 
ami the afternoon was spent 

rpifture making, singing, and 
All of the children were 

rnt but Mrs. Dick King, 
hi.si attending were; Mr. and 

Rai inond Speegle and Tre- 
Putnam: Mrs, Chloie Black- 
Oiles.sa; Mr. and Mrs. Will 

jter, Colorado City; Mr. and 
Spi'i t Speegle and Tom, Alva 

hegle, Goshen, California; Mr.
Mrs. Johnie Speegle, Doug, 

bvne. Jack. Linda, and Bruce, 
c King, Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
I and girls. Brownfield, 
aiul .Mrs. J. M. Simmoms and 
Si ranton; Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
Di.noway and family. Put- 
, Jnhri Stuteville and David, 

Gciirge Bryant and sons, 
Wdith; Mr. and Mrs. Otho 

'(•re and children, Dallas;
' jnd Mrs M D. Robertson and 
iidren, Colorado City; Mr, and 

Orcn Speegle, Scranton, 
gr and Mrs, Roy Speegle and 
■ and Mrs Roy W'lIIiams, Cisco; 
and Mrs. Pat McCulloch and 

uly. Sundown; Betty Jo Ruth- 
, Putnam; .Mr, and Mrs. Mar- 
"Veed and Granny W'ecd of 
; Willie Hull, Cisco; Chester 
and family, Baird; Felix 

len, .Mr. and Mrs W. B. Starr, 
and Mrs. W'. H. Crvin, Lee 

Ki ith and Norris.

w Class Meets 
\ith Mrs. fl ri/iht

Lvdia Class of the First 
■;ft Church met Thursday, 
itembi r 18, in the home of 

r. H Wright for their regu- 
business meeting.

|K;j W D. Hazel led the group 
ipemng prayer and Mrs. O. J. 
til brought the devotional 
.Acts 27. Mrs. Wright, presi- 
■ presided during the business

Officers for the coming year 
elected a.s follows: Mrs, 

I’lillard, president; Mrs.

Miss Askias Hevomes 
ttrule iff Mr. Kstill

Miss Nancy Askins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Askins, be
came the bride of Bobby Estill 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Es- 
till, Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
m the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
bidney Spain with the Rev. Spain 
officiating in the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride wore an off white 
dress of sylina with blue acces
sories and a red carnation corsage 
She carried a white Bible.

Soft music was played during 
the ceremony.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Estill at
tended Cisco High School and 
alter a short wedding trip will 
make their home in Brownwood 
where Mr. Estill is employed by 
the Brownwood Bulletin,

Those attending the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Estill, 
Mrs. C. W. Askins. Charles As
kins, .Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ward, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Sidney Spain.

(.hiUt Stuily Club Has 
(.offee Meet Friday

Mrs. J. H. Latson, Jr., was hos
tess m lier home with a coffee 
Friday morning when the child 
Study Club iiwt for the first 
meeting of the year.

Mrs D. N. Morrison, first vice 
president, presided following the 
resignation of the club president, 
Mrs. Adrian Allen. Club ac
tivities for the year were dis
cussed and the club voted to 
sponsor a poster contest for chil
dren from the first, second and 
thud grades of Cisco Public 
Schools, the posters to be judged 
November 7.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served to Mrs. Chesley Tipton, 
.Mrs. W'ilson Smith, Mrs. Jack 
Pitzcr, Mr.s. Harry Gurney, Mrs, 
Weldon Isenhower, Mrs. Jesse 
Reynolds, Jr., Mrs. J. V. Heyser, 
Jr., Mrs. Adrian Allen, Mrs. W. 
H. Mc.Anally, .Mrs. A. D. Taylor, 
■Mrs. D. N. Morrison, Mrs. Mike 
Cameron, Mrs. Gene Damron, 
Mrs. Marsten Surles, Mrs, J. D. 
Collier, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Fletcher, 
and the hostes.s, Mrs. J. H. Lat
son, Jr.

IN AN AeiD WORLD nmd.% which were winding and 
twisting.

The ^ivernight stay was made 
in Arkarusas City, Kansas, then on 
to Oklahoma City. They report 
that oil welis are located through
out most of the city.

Other slops were in Chickasha, 
Oklahoma, at the Texas Line, the 
first field of cotton was reached 
stMin afterward. The grciup ar
rived in Cisco at 5 o ’clock p. m.

They report “a wonderful and 
enjoyable time, but north, south, 
east, or west, home is the best.”

MiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuHniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiN^

F o r  E X P E R T
AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING i 

OR SERVICE, TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TO

T H O M P S O N ’ S
I  202 E, 6th. St. — We Have Used Cars for Sale
SiamtlUiyMIHWWIMMMmMnmilltMIMHWiiK»WIWHNIIMMHHHHIIHIIIM

Civil Service To 
Hold Job Exams

The United States Civil Serv
ice Commission today announced 
examinations for Fishery Market
ing Specialist positions in the Fish 
and Wildlife Service in Washing
ton, D. C., and throughout the 
country, and for Medical Officer 
(Rotating Intern, Psychiatric Res
ident,'General Practice Resident) 
in St. Elizabeths Hospital in Wash
ington, D. C.

The Fishery Marketing Special
ist positions pay $3,410 a year. 
A  written test w ill be given; ex
perience or education is required. 
The age limits, which are waived 
tor veterans, are 18 to 62 years.

Medical Officer, Rotating In
tern positions pay $2,800 a year; 

, Psychiatric Resident, $3,400; and 
Mrs. L. Mason, Mrs. Leon pj-gctice Resident, $3,400

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kimmell of 
San Ar.gelo arc spending the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Gurney and Mr. 

Tiiwnsend. first vice and Mrs. Sam Kimmell and other 
lident, .Mrs. D R. Harijcr, sec-J relatives 
vice president; and Mrs. Lem 

jhew, •secretary and trea.surei.
Hr?. J V Heyser led the group 

|ieveral games after which re- 
^ments were served to Mrs.

Is Surles, .Mrs. Lem Mayhew,

Maner, Mrs. Fred Grist, Mrs. W 
D. Hazel, .Mrs. O. J. Russell, Mrs. 
Pearl Daniel, Mrs. J. V. Heyser, 
and the hostess, Mrs. F, D. 
Wright.

WHAT
J ARE YOU 1 ft. ys 
tHAWTlNC?, A  o e a LER

BLUCTA6 BRAND SEEPS! )
SET 'EM PROM YOUR r<^

TAE

>iNCl

pJtTAc

Se e O^

terminal  g r a i n  CO. FORT WORTH T E M S

AS YE i i O F  C O M T I M U O y S  S E R V I C E '

loatl
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Tlip Next B**st Thing —
. to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep Is the feel- 

l»ll of security in owning your own home with a celag title, 
f̂fuliar to the real estate field values are ba.sed on land 

I *•<! the improvements thereon, if any. But values on these 
based on the title. The title then becomes the most Im- 

lortant item to be considered when purchase of real estate 
h fontemplated. So be careful to buy only good titles baaed 
«  an abstract of title.

Eart Bender & Company
Kastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Te*as |

WllWlllllllllllllilliiiupilpipHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIhllHIII””***'*”*''****'********^**^

! ^ o i n « * t h i n g  N e w
I n  P h o t o g r a p h y

PHOTOS OJS LAY-AWAY
now until October 15 you may have your 
es made on our Lay-Aw ay-P lan . Pay a sma a 

Pay the balance out of income on a wee 
mnnthlv baSlS.

I A»e.

Offer Good IJnttI OctobeB 15

SHY OSBORN STUDIO
PhMM AM

to $3,800 a year. Education and 
training is required. No written 
test will be given. The maximum 
age is 35 years (waived for vet
erans).

Further information, including 
instructions on how to apply, may 
be obtained from the Commis
sion’s Local Secretary, Sam King, 
at the Cisco post office.

Morton Valley Pastor 
Accepts Strawn (]all

The Rev. Curtis Simpson, who 
has been pastor of the Harmony 
Baptist Church at Morton Valley 
for some time, has accepted a call 
to the Strawn Baptist Church, it 
was reported here.

Rev. Simpson expected to 
move his family to Strawn in the 
next few days.

HERE FOR BIRTHDAY
Mrs. B. J. Osborn’s four chil

dren and their families were here 
Saturday to observe her birthday 
on Sunday. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Dryden of Bryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter King of McAllen 
and their son, Lidnel King, of the 
Air Force at San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Osborn of Dallas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Shy Osborn of 
Cisco.

DAIRYMEN WILL MEET
Members of the Eastland Coun

ty Dairy As.sociation will hold a 
regular monthly meeting at 7:30 
p, m. Tuesday, Sept. 23, in the 
Community Service Room of the 
First National Bank. A ll mem
bers have been urged to attend, 
along with others interested.

Norman Barton left last week 
for Lubbock where he will en
roll in Texas Tech.

March Of Dimes 
Aid Is Extended 
To Texas County

AUSTIN, Sept. 20, —  Brigadier 
General Robert J, Smith, chair
man of the 1933 Texas March of 
Dimes, said Lavaca County’s polio 
problems this year point up how 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis functions to as
sist stricken areas.

Lavaca County, which has a 
population of 22,159, had 43 cases 
up to August 23 this yeag^

General Smith, who is president 
of Pioneer Airlines, explained that 
the polio incidence in that county 
previously had been much lighter 
and that prior to 1952 Lavaca 
County had received only $425 
from N.F.l.P.

But this year, under the impact 
of the outbreak which has bur
dened so many Texas counties, 
Lavaca County has already re
ceived $11,700 for patient care 
from the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis and is listed 
for an additional $13,500 in pend
ing grants.

General Smith said more money 
has been advanced to Lavaca 
County in 1952 than the total 
amount raised under the March 
of Dimes in the county in the 
last five years. Also, the county 
has received back this year more 
money than the total of the 50 
percent of March of Dimes funds 
raised and sent in to N.F.l.P. in 
14 years.

“This contrast,”  said the Gen
eral, “ is made despite the tact that 
L a v a c a  Ctiunty has raised 
amounts comparable to surround
ing counties in pr«vious March 
of Dimes campaigns.”

The MOD chairman stressed 
that the total advanced does not 
include the cost of equipment or 
personnel provided the county 
through its local chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis.

Mrs. John C. Meyer and Gary 
have returned to their home in 
Midland after a visit in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Gurney, and her brother, 
Harry Gurney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Rendall and 
children and Mr. and Mrs, Mick 
Ervin and children are spending 
the weekend in Wichita Falls. 
They are visiting their son and 
brother, Robert Rendall and wife, 
and planned to attend the Mid
western football game.

Chevrolet Sales 
Leader Promoted

K. E. Staley, formerly a region
al manager at Dallas for Chevro
let Division, General Motors 
Coi'p., has been named as.sistant 
general sales manager for Chevro 
let, aiTci'rding to announcement 
received her® from W. E. Fish, 
general sales manager. Mr. Sta
ley will have chafg" of sales of 
the W'estern half of the' country.

A t the same time, it W^s an 
nounced that W. R. Peel, national 
used car manager, w ill succeed 
Mr. Staley as regional manager at 
Chicago. L. N. Mays, sales pro
motion manager w ill take over 
the used car post, and N. J. John
son, assistant sales promotion 
manager, w ill replace Mr. Mays.

Mr. Staley succeeds H. E. Craw
ford, who has been made general 
manager of Pontiac Division. He 
was regional manager at Dallas 
from Jan. 1, 1948 to May 1, 1950.

Mr. Peel joined Chevrolet in 
1928 in Dallas,

Otto Weiicles Are 
Back From Trip 
To Hooper, Neb,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wende, Mar
tin Wende, and Erna Wende, have 
returned from a visit with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Panning and family near Hooper, 
Nebraska.

They report that drought condi
tions exist far into Oklahoma. 
Their overnight stay was in Con
cordia, Kansas. There the rain 
seemed to have been more plenti
ful as fields were green with al- 
Jalfa and other crops. Business 
also seemed to be good.

Their next stop was at Hebron, 
Nebraska, for gas and a car check
up. As they left, the operator 
bade them a friendly “So machats 
gut.”

They arrived at their destina
tions at noon after having travel
ed 836 miles. The next five days 
were spent visiting and viewing 
the nice crops near Hooper, which 
is 50 miles northwest of Omaha. 
Corn is their main crop. How
ever, alfalfa and clover are also 
raised extensively. Cattle, hogs, 
and poultry are found on all the 
farms.

On September 10 the homeward 
Journey was begun. This time 
a different route was taken. Their 
first stop was at Lincoln, Nebras
ka, where they went shopping. 
From there on the scenery was 
not so good; neither were the

She’s a LULU in ’52

H t a t o .t o

lEAKN THE TRUE UNBIASED FACTS ON A ll KINDS OF 

PAINTING PROBLEMS FROM A MAN LONG TRAINED 

IN TECHNICAL AND PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE

$ ^G ivM  pcrcenal •danHen yaur 
p a iticu lw  caaa

it  ̂ v a a  a i^ a rt advica  aa  calar and  
celer harm eniaa

it  Salvaa frauM aaem a painNnfl and  
d a co ra lin i tHuatiena

e -S liaw a  waya la  aava painting 
dallart

'p Damonitrofat how much Malar 
and gu ickw  H la la paint lha 
iTiMlani way

R O C K W E L L  B R O S .  & C O .
It? EAST 5TH STREET PHONE 4

C A N  Y O U  B E  P R O U D ?

OF YOUR CREDIT RATING

Can you hold your head up and face the world knowing that your 

reputation is community-wide for the prompt payment of all bills? 

That reputation is yours for the asking . . , that wonderful feeling of 

security all over the country is available if you follow one simple rule. 

. . pay all bills promptly by the tenth of the month. Then the records 

of this local organization will show you as a person of reliability , . . 
a record to be proud of.

H Guard Your Credit As A Sacred Trust

J. M. Or«e«r7 €•.
Malrhc«d Mot«r C*. •t CIs^
M, P. A fgucy
Dr. E. H, Bamser
A  O. Mator CowpaBy
Dp. Erpla B. Addy
A ltn a a ’s Styla Nbap
Boyd tasnraapa Acpaey
BurteB-Llaye Laaibar CaaspABy
Cine# D ally Ppgaa
Cliira Oaa CapparattM
CUra Caaipaaf
Dr. D. Ball
Damraa 'Mp# B  B a ^ ly  
W altaa Elarirte Cawpaay 
Dp. Chaplgn M. Clapoiaad 
Dob's Atattap
Whahaa OwmrmtM 
l^yortdpo Jpw ^ry

CPiBB^plai PH atlap  Ca. 
F^pagoa'o
F IpM Katfaaal Baak 
D ps, O rakaa aad ttawpMipa 
H affM yor’o H yn b I#  Hopyiro Btp. 
Homo Supply Compaay 
Loao Star Oao Compaay 
lipC aa loy ’fl T iro B Supply 
MrCpapkoa’s Ciayor Farta •tar# 
^arO'Bopbuek B C^apaay 
T br Maa'o Stapo 
Clara Foaaat C a a ip ^ y  
Wpp1a«taa*g lO A  Fead Slara 
Clsra Stram Laamdry 
Sautbwpot Eoaa Conpaay 
BorkwrII Braa. aad €a. 
Soatbwpofora Boll Tolopkoao CP 
Ifappo Matar Caagpaay

H aora D ray BWara 
S, C. Poaary CoBRpaay 
F o aa li C loaalay F loat 
OarroH aad Hprtr. lae,
Fbtipatt tho Florlid
Tom B. Stark E ra l Kstata B In
Tboiaao ra ao ra l HaaM
W , B. H o M ig  SaryIra StatlaB
Woot Taxt^  Fradaro Caagpaay
W aal Tm aa C lllltlaa CataM py
Dr. P oo l M. Waada

Aata Aasiaplate 
A. G. Saadar, O warr 
f^ a ra toa 'a  Food M ill 
Burloa— AHoa Ayoary  
Abbott Orarary 
^alaea Tkaato^
Hlyylabatkaag laaaraara Apapor 

M pad P  lO A  Food B ta ^

HERCHAins CREDIT ASSIXUTION
(1%e Credit Bwean Ciae<̂  Tnaa)'

7MH AVE D. LaeM Balfnirar. 8aa-MA TM. lOI-ltt
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Hobby Notgrass, son of Mr. and 
Mi.s. H. H. Nolgrass, is recovcr- 
inM at hi.s home from a broken 
l̂ .j, received in a fall Friday.

Donald Kent was to leave today 
for Denton where he will finish 
tr.i last half of his senior year at 
North Texas State College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kent of 
Wiatherford am; spending the 
weekend with relatives in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brogdon were 
to leave today to accompany their 
daughter, Betty Brogdon, to Den
ton where she will enter North 
Te.\as State College.

James E. McGowen, son of Mr 
anti Mrs. G. C McGowen, of Ger

many underwent surgery there 
recently due to an injury re
ceived while playing football in 
Cisco. He is reported as doing 
nicely and expects to be home in 
December.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lat.son and 
son are spending the weekend in 
Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kent and stm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lloyd of 
W'aco were recent visitors in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Z. Latch, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith of 
Odessa are spending the week
end at Brownwood Lake.
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HE.4LTH TALKS
Prepared by the 

Texas Medical .^ssoclatloa

1  Indeed \  ouVe ^  eleome

1  .\nd that got's fur any §

i  hu>ines,N you entrust to our care . . . .  big. siiialt or 1 

= in lietween. 1

1 Wc’il serve you well and §

1 in the process -sec to it that your conneclion with 1 

= >our hank iM'comes both pleusiint and profitable. 1
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First National Bank In Cisco

If you want to keep a-wheelin’ 
and a-dealin’ all day long, it helps 
to know about the "wheel of gw d 
eating’’ when you’re planning 
lunches to take to work.

On the wheel of good eating 
have been arranged the seven 
basic ingredients of a good daily 
diet, and these ingredients might 
be pictured as spokes. The whole 
point is that what part of the 
"Basic Seven” you cannot get in 
your lunch, you should make up 
at breakfast and supper.

In number one position is milk 
and rightly so, because it is hard 
to substitute completely for milk 
in the diet. Adults are advised 
to drink at least a pint a day, 
either as a beverage or in cooked 
foods.

Spi'ke number 2 is bread, flour, 
or cereals, and two slices of bread 
or its equivalent should be eaten 
at each meal. Bringing up spot 
number 3 is butter or margarine 
fortified with vitamin A, w'hich 
makes it convenient to use one 
of those spreads, as well as may- 
onnai.se or mustard, in sand
wiches.

The fourth spoke might well be 
filler for sandwiches, because it 
includes meat, poultry, fish, or 
eggs. The amount needed daily 
IS one serving of meat, p<iultry, 
or fish, plus one egg (at least four 
a week). Peanut butter, nuts, 
dried beans, and peas are good

Philosopher
(From Page 1)

a year until he became 5th di- 
visitin commander recently, Mr. 
Jackson has visited from one to 
four Legion Posts about every 
week to install new officers or to 
speak on a special occasion. And 
Legionnaires everywhere tell us 
that he is doing a very splendid
job.

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHMminmmNwinittiiimiitffliiiiiiint.
When in Moran, you are in
vited to refresh yourself at our i 
fountain and rest in the cool 
of our airconditiuning.

I  Mbr. F. D. I. C.
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LEE WEIR 
VICTOR COMPANY
Plymoutb-Chrysler Sales ft 

Service
Moran, Texas — Phone 13S

substitutes for meat in the daily 
lunch.

Fruits and vegetables grab the 
spotlight for the last three spokes. 
Number S includes one helping of 
a yellow or green vegetable; num
ber 6 one serving of grapefruit, 
orange, tomatoes, raw cabbage, 
or raw greens; and number 7 one 
or more ptitatoes, plus two serv
ings of other kinds of vegetables 
or fruits.

Unfortunately, simply knowing 
what makes up the best diet does
n’t assure you of having tasty 
lunches which are a joy to eat. 
Getting variety is the result of 
proper shopping, planning, and 
cooking methods and isn’t a .vir
tue which “comes natcherly.”

It is important to see that sand
wiches, ccKikies, and vegetables 
are fresh and appetizing, and in 
this respect waxed paper is by 
far the oook’s best friend. Wrap
ping water vegetables separately, 
using small glass jars for soft or 
liquid foods, and including forks 
and spoons, either wooden or 
kitchen variety, will add much 
to the enjoyment of the dinner 
away from home.

Just one other suggestion; Get 
away from your job to eat. Eat
ing in pleasant surroundings can 
mean the difference between a 
super-duper lunch and one that 
is plain vanilla. If there is a 
ctimfortable, clean lounge where 
you work, so much the better; if 
not, try to find a place with a 
pleasant view' and fresh air. Just 
as examples, in good weather a 
roof might be just the answer for 
the city slicker, while the small 
town fellow might find a nearby 
park.

Practically everyone knows that 
it takes balance to keep a wheel 
spinning. A  balanced diet means 
that you might even turn out to 
be the number 1 wheel in your 
crowd.

Sportsmen Show 
Vast Inerease In 
Last Few Years

it to be and will be improved at 
such time as public sentiment sees 
the need for it, and this without 
pleading from the Commission 
itself.”

AUSTIN. Sept. 20. — The Ex
ecutive Secretary of the Texas 
Game & Fish Commission said the 
number o f hunters and fishermen 
in the state has more than doubled 
since World War 11.

The number of nerve cells in 
the brain does not increase after 
birth.

th ea tr e  —  IN CISCO, TEXAS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

He made the announcement in 
a speech before the International 
Association of Game Commission
ers in Dallas.

D I X I E
Drive-In Theatre

The Executive Secretary added: 
“ It cannot be said that the w ild

life population has improved to 
meet this demand. So far it has 
been met by lower bag limits and 
shorter harvest periods. There Is 
an end to how far such curtail
ment can go and yet be satis
factory.

Eastland — Ranger Highway
Showings at 8 p. m. & 10 p. m. 

ADMISSION 40c 
Children under 12 Free

Hospital News
A baby daughter was born to 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Price of Cisco 
in Graham Hospital Thursday. 
Mrs. Price and the baby were 
doing nicely Saturday.

B, A. Luttrell of Cross Plains 
was receiving treatment for a 
serious illness.

Mrs. W ill Lummus of Moran 
continued to improve and was ex
pected to be sent home within the 
next few days.

The Rev. F. C. Bradley of the

"The problem of the ever in
creasing number of sportsmen 
who go afield and cause an addi
tional pressure on the w'ild-life 
resources has as yet no answer. 
Everyone is encouraged to go 
hunting and fishing who will. It 
is the job of the professional con
servationists to find ways and 
means and furnish leadership for 
maintaining the highest possible 
harvest so as to accomodate the 
maximum number of sportsmen.’ 

The Executive Secretary noted 
that “ it would not be well to say 
that w ildlife work in Texas is 
piHirly financed, but never has it 
been financially strong enough to 
accomplish m o r e  progressive 
management practices that those 
closer to the problems would like 
to see done.”  He went on to ob
serve that “ the work of wildlife 
conservation is as well financed 
as the people of the state want

Sunday & Monday
DEAN

MARTIN
JERRY

LEWIS
SAILOR BEWARE

Tuesday
Tuesday Nlte Is $1.00 NIte 

$1.00 per car — or Regular 
Admlsston, Whichever Cost* 

You Less 
Wayne M o it is  
Virginia Grey

in

DESERT
PURSUIT

Weilnesday & Thursday
James Craig— Barbara I’ayt‘>h 

Guv Madison

East Cisco Baptist Church was 
given treatment at Graham Hos
pital Saturday. It was expected 
that he would be sent home Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. S. M. Shelton of Abilene 
remained in a very serious con
dition Saturday.

Mrs. J. \V. Vaughn of Carbon 
was able to be about the hospital 
in a w'heel chair last week after 
Ijeing in bed 71 days. Mrs. 
Vaughn was injured in an auto
mobile accident near Cisco early 
in July.

DRUMS in the 
DEEP SOUTH

GLORIOUS MUSICAL 
a d v e n t u r e  ..set to Romany,

K
Love, Kisses and Cfiampagnei

f i f eJ

/...T U R N E R  
:«£lAEKRy

tfSfPOW i
T ^ H N ic o fn S

*
• spi uvw rt MLiuM i m  •

Friday & Saturday
Jane Nigh 

John Archer

RODEO

I
Also Selected Shorts 

At Every Show
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CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

Suiulay And Monday
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NOW IS THE TIME
To Install A our Coleman

FLOOR FURNACE
LOW D O W M V V Y .M LM S

LOW AIOMIII.Y INSTALI.MLMS

Prepare now for winter 

Knjov Comfortable Livinj!: 

In A \^ell Heated Home

Eliminate wall sweating

Install A Genuine

eliminate danjreroiis fumes

Insure comfort with vented beat 

Avoid colds - w inter ills

f - .  A

A RIOT
OFHIUBIUy

fUNHIH'

A R O m f

end
DOROTHY
SHAY

I m fi(t AvtfiM lliMie I

Plus

Robfrt KeithA UNfVHiAt.lNT!»WÂ

COOLCD by R E F R I C C R A T I O H
m ;u  o p e n in g  t i .me

STARTING TI.ME

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
IT 'S S T L N M M ; .\Nlt W O N D EK I'l I.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION

HANDSOME POODLORA C O AT
. . .  0/ a richly textured fabric . . . new in its woven perfection natural 

simplicity in feeling and line from flattering narrow shoulders to wide swirling 
hem. Sparkling jeweled motif accent on collar and self buttons. Of elegant 
Ames worsted poodlorn

Here Exclusively 43.00

LA N A  t u r n e r

LAM^S

TFCHMICOl^S
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The Home of Hi-Heat Cas A L t T I V I A N ’S"  ^"W OM EN’S WEAR

H I G G I N B O T H A M
i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

104 Ave. D C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM 

Phone 198 
............ .

707 Ave.
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I.A(

Col.

BOX OFFICE 5 P. M-| 
5:15 P. M.
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